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Executive Summary 
Question:
What is meaningful to students when considering a company? What about people of color &
women? Are there preferences based on ethnicity & gender or other criteria?
Overview:
With a growing emphasis on diversity hiring for a more holistic organization, companies are advocating
for diversity-consciousness. Students, in particular, are the main source of raw talent, coming in to an
organization with fresh perspectives, adept academically with the current trends. In the research
presented, we find that representation in leadership, perceptions of self-efficacy, equal opportunities, and 
mentorship greatly influence diverse students in making career and employment decisions.
What factors are meaningful to diverse student candidates?
Diversity-conscious: Diverse student candidates, especially people of color and women, have a clear
preference for employers who are diversity-conscious, and value this as one of the most important factors
when choosing an employer. Candidates are interested in learning:
● How diverse is an employer’s leadership team? 
● Are there similarly-diverse positive role models in the company? 
● How transparent is the employer about their diversity progress? 
● Is the employer located in a diverse community? 
Diverse students strongly value employers who are located in diverse communities, and a workforce and 
workplace which reflect the society in which it operates and fosters an inclusive talent environment.
Identity-related: Research suggests that diverse candidates’ preferences for certain job attributes are 
directly tied to their identity, as perceptions of self-efficacy and opportunity structure are more relevant to
minorities due to biases and historical injustices. These perceptions have a significant effect on both
career aspirations and employer attractiveness:
● Recognizable employer ‘brand’ names and prestige 
● Lucrative pay 
● Development opportunities 
Diverse candidate concerns are also important to recognize, as minority applicants may fear conforming
to negative stereotypes, discrimination, and lack of support in a workplace.
Work: Both people of color and women highly value work flexibility, work-life balance, and career 
development opportunities when considering an employer, especially among career starters and
millennials. Specific characteristics rated more highly by minorities, especially African Americans and
women, than non-minorities are:
● Paid time off and working from home 
● Professional development and mentoring 
● Job security 
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How can Employers Attract Diverse Applicants? 
The current strategies organizations have used to attract diverse and minority applicants include 
emphasizing similarities between applicant and recruiter, high-level diversity programs, and targeted
recruitment and campus visits to identify target applicants. However, as more and more companies 
employ these strategies, it becomes increasingly difficult for diverse applicants to identify meaningful
differences between employers as recruitment strategies conform. Diverse candidates want an accurate 
and honest impression of an employer’s workplace and culture, as offering a real and genuine
commitment to diversity, before accepting an offer.
Recruitment: When devising a strategy for diversity hiring, having a combined focus on identity and 
efficacy is important to weigh differences in job attribute preferences amongst candidates belonging to 
underrepresented minorities. Practices such as:
● Train recruiters and interviewers on implicit bias and inclusive recruitment strategies 
● Use inclusive language which avoids implicit negative stereotypes in job postings 
● Seek support and input from employee resource and affinity groups in diverse recruitment 
A combination of the above practices are shown to have a significant positive impact on diverse 
recruitment efforts for 71% of employers who adopted such practices. 
Development: Employers should provide clear career development pathways tailored to diverse
employees, through mentorship and guidance from more senior employees of similarly diverse
backgrounds, in order to foster deeper personal engagement and a workplace culture which supports
diversity. Specifically for STEM career pathways, employers should develop comprehensive policies
which encourage STEM aspirations and allow for employees to advocate for traditionally underserved 
populations. 
Becoming a Good Employer of Diverse Candidates: Wharton’s framework for “good” employers of
diverse candidates focuses on four key elements (See Appendix A):
● Representation: Employ equitable percentages of women and people of color across all levels 
and units of the business, rather than “token” representatives only at high-visibility levels. 
● Pay: Pay all workers an equitable wage, with equal pay for equal work regardless of gender or 
ethnicity- and track these metrics internally for accountability. 
● Health: Provide support for women-specific or ethnicity-specific health concerns and needs, as 
well as highlight employee benefits which are most important to diverse groups. 
● Satisfaction: Provide women and people of color with work which is satisfying, as opposed to 
menial or administrative tasks which could reinforce negative stereotypes- through variety, 
autonomy, and positive organizational climate. 
Conclusion:
Companies are witnesses to significant benefits of hiring demographically and cognitively diverse 
candidates, especially in an era of globalization. However, their approach tends to be a ‘one size fits all’ 
strategy, seldom incorporating the attributes of organizational attractiveness. On reviewing the literature,
it is clear that different attributes weigh differently for women and minority students affecting their career
aspirations and employment decisions. Using the research and the recommendations presented,
companies can strategize recruitment aligned with the respective attributes, in lieu of their identities and
self-efficacy. However, companies must be careful in developing their strategy, keeping in mind the
Equal Employment Opportunity laws, distinguished from affirmative action and quotas. 
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